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'AVOCA continued'Picture Attracts Many Marine PraisesSet Farm Wage , .

Cass county farmers can use 150

Courtney Goesch of Half-Moo- n bay.
California; )ne daughter, Mrs. Merle
Urdic of Pinedale. Wyoming; her
mother, Mrs. Florin e, Durham; two
sisters, Mrs. Lawrerce Miller of
Kcminerer, Wyoming and Mrs. R. E.

j Surprise raLTly C ,;,,.'..
i .

Wednesday June 21, at the home
t ef Mr. and Mrs. Glen ; Caracal was. a
--"very happy occasion when Mrs., Glen

Carneal honored her daughter, Mar- -

Bov

,0ven of Sioux City. Iowa; four bro- - tha Frances, with a surprise party
thers, Fred Durham of Central City, on her six birthday.
Nebraska, Carlos Druham' of Los, Martha Frances was invited to the
Angeles, California. Claude and nome Gf a neighbor for dinner, ge

Durham of Avoca, and four ing iyjri an(j irs. Ray Abel and
giandchildrvii.

"Weep not. that her toils are over, home in the afternoon, she stepped

Weep not', that her race is run. ; into the dining room where twenty
God grant, we may rest as calmly, 'of her friends began singing "Happy
When' our work, like net's, has been Birthday." The centerpiece on the

done, table was a beautiful decorated
Till then, we will yield with gladness birthday cake yith six candles.
Our Treasures to Him to keep. i The afternoon was spent in play-An- d

rest in the blessed Assurance, ing games.

s on Farms
or

"Doing More Than We Are," Tells'-
Younger Brother Staying at;
Home.

'
"You fellows here at home on the

farms are doing a lot more for the
war effort than most of us who are
in camps and schools." '

The speaker was Pvt. Warren Rik
I

'

Pvt. Kikll

li, who is visiting the home folks in
Cass county, Nebraska, after com-

pleting his firse year in the marine
corps and he was talking to his
younger brother, "Dutch" Rikli,
who is still home .helping their
father, Leo R Rikli, run the farm.

There's no doubt but what you
bos on the farms work harder than
we do in the service, and you won't
get any glory out of what you are
doing, but believe me, you are do- -

ing one of the most important war SpHtt of Nehawka.
jobs there is to be done, by helping Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ncrris and
to produce food." Mrs. E. H. Norris were guests of

Incidentally. Warren's furlough Mrs. Lois Tefft and family Sunday,
allowed hlru to come home just inj Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. Ruge, Mrs.
time to get into the middle of one( f.j j,ine Neuuuister and Bertha visit-
or those farm Jobs he was talking;d Mr. and Mrs. John Ruhge and
about haying. Having the extra family at Talmage, last Thursday

"Butch" BlkU

hand when the alfalfa was ready to L.
put up meant a lot, too, and hisi

,1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Akeson andfather and brother agreed. And!,,
I Marilyn were shopping in LincolnMr. Rillks is sure that most of the
i Wednesday afternoon,men his age and older on farms to

(Continued from Page Three)
turned" to tier home in Sioux City,
Iowa, after attending the funeral ofl
l,,e,r !"S"M' m,s- -

Mr- - and Mls- - Fred Gunn and fain"
ny were iast aunaay dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berner near
Otoe.

Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. William Wulf that their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wulf of South America are the
parents of a baby girl, Ilina Kather
ine, born June 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Heny Heine and
Mrs. Henry Sudman and Lois were
shopping in Omaha last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Stoval and
family spent last weeek end at the
homes of Mrs. Laura Stovall and J.
H. F. Ruhge.

N

Eileen Spohhase of Douglas spent
last week with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Linhardt and
Mary Ann.

Mrs. Frank Gunrod and Clara Lou
spent last Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs- - Fred hSe, near Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mra. Tel Nutzman and
family of Omaha spent several days
last week with 1m parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kutziiian.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ruhs;e and
Mrs. Anna Harshuiuu were last Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Masemar re-

ceived word that their son. John
Maseman of Alaska, has been pro-

moted to staff sergeant.
William Applegate returned to

Fort Worth, Texas, after spending
several weeks wiili n is lister, Mrs.
Florine Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Krause of
Elmwcod and Mr. and Mrs. I aul
Linhardt spent last Sunday evening
with Air ami Mrs Frprl T .i n h :i nl I

Obituary o! Mrs. Louis W. Goesch
Alice Lorine (Durham) Goesch

was born at Imperial. Nebraska.
January 1'.'., 1890 and passed away
Friday morning, June 23, at the
P.iyan Memorial hospital in Lin-

coln. She came to Avoca with her
Ti:irpnts when four vear of atre

Avoca Public school and grew to
womanhood here.

On February 1, 190(; she was
united in marriage to Louis W.
Goesch. To this union three chil-

dren were born Wilbur, Roy, Hazel
Floriue and Courtney Lee. They es-

tablished a home at Farnani, Ne-

braska, where they lived until 1934,
when they moved to Pir.edale, Wyo.
Alice, as was widely known in thai
community, endeared herself to her
new friend; and business associates,
by her kind manner and loving
heart, always ready to lend a help-

ing hand, even through these last
few years when poor health was a
great trial. Since February she has
been caring for her invalid mother
and brother. At an earl age she was
confirmed in the Evangelical
church and was a member of
St. Andrews of the Pines at Pinedale.

! Wyoming. She was also a member
the Degree of Honor lodge. Pii.e- -

her
Jc

Shift the task of
funeral details

to us. Every

wish faithfully
fulfilled.

:FL0RAL ORDERS CARED FOR:

CALDWELL
MORTUARY

702 Avt. "B" ! Phone 15

fLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

' AMBULANCE SERVICE

harvest hands, July 3 - 20, IS single- - j

faini hands, 12 married bauds. . in
(

addition to t hose no1 available, ac- -j

cording to weekly farm labor re
po.ts submitted Saturday, July 1.

At a public hearing held Friday
night, at Weeping Water, the Cass
County Farm Wage board reported
the prevailing wages for harvest
tabor to be :0c per hour. The same
wage is reported for haying. Field
labor in connection with harvesting
the canning crop will be 50c per
hour. Detasseling seed corn 45c to
50c per hour. Common farm labor
10c per hour. Although corn husk-

ing is several weeks away those at-

tending the hearing thought, that
i c per bushel would be in line for
corn husking. Charges lor custom
combining was discussed, and prices

$2.t0 to M.00 rer acre would
fan- - figures. All prices to be bas

il on average working conditions.
It is expected that there will be some
eviatio'is both above and beb w the

figures give"..

Want Prisoner Camp
Progress is being made in locat

ing a prisoner of war branch camp
at Weeping Water, but it is impos- -

ible to predict Just how soon final
etails ran be completed. Willard

H. Waldo, Cass County Farm Agent
ivs "If a branch camp is estab

lished it will help materially in
relieving the shortage of agricul-
tural labor."

Mrs. Fred Gordcr returned home
Tuesday, alter a months visit with

er daughter. Miss Helen Gorder, at
Grand Island.

Mi-- Olga Balzer, sister, of Mrs.
ohn H. Prior, arrived here Tatsday
veiling from Mountain Lake, Minn.,

for a few .lays visit with Rev. and
Mrs. Tryor at the Congregational
hiirch parsonage.

Mr. a nu Mrs. Robert Baker re
ceived word lrom their sor, Warren
Baker, saying that he has been pro

ofed to the rank of captain. He is
tationed in Italy.

Irs. Ole Olsen returned home
Monday evening from Bryan Memor- -

1 hospital, where was being
treated for sciatic rheumatism.

Weeping Water Luncheon club had
s their guests, Wednesday, Cadet

Jack Miinkies, who is at home on
vacation from West Point acad- -

my, and his father, Neil Munkres,
and the members enjoyed the fine
talk given by Jack. During the busi-
ness meeting there was a discuss-io-

bout wayj and means of assisting
n the war drive.

Mrs. Raymond E. Gessing and son
Jimmie. left Tuesday morning for
theii home at Western Springs, 111.,

after a six weeks visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olsen.

Mrs. Bonnie LeRue had as her
g.uest over the week end. Miss Lois
.Meyer of Dubois. Miss Meyer Is

also a student at Peru, this summer.
A picnic supper was enjoyed Mon

day evening honoring Mrs. J. Alvin
Farmer of Topeka, on the lawn at
the C. V. Wallick home. Those at
tending were Mrs. Farmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Welch, Virginia Welch,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Eiliott and
Marybelle Elliot, Mr and Mrs. Wal-

lick. Martha Jane and Charles.
Friday, June 7. will be paper sal

vage day in Weeping Water and the
Boy Scouts will collect all waste
paper on that day. The salvage paper
will ne picked up at the homes in
town and the country people are
asked to bring their waste paper.
magazines, books and cardboard car
tons to the ramp at the southeast
corner of the school building. All
proceeds of the drive will go to the
treasury of the nely organized
scout troop.

Mrs. John McNeil held a sale of
her household goods last Saturday,
and will make her home in Omaha,
where she is employed in defense
work.

Mrs. Everett Kirkpatrick and two
daughters returned lure from Cali- -

fornia last week, and expects, while
here to dispose of her household
goods and to rent their house in the
north part of town .and return to
Bcnicia, California where Everett is
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hammond had
as their guest Sunday, Mrs. George
Hargus of Union.

Miss Doris Marshall visitad friends
in Beatrice last week.

Tuesday night's rain storm caused
more dr.mage than any flood in this
vicinity since 191 j. Rasmus Laurit-ze- n

went to the ciy water plant to
close it agains the storm and was
marooned there all night. The
motors at the plant were under
water. Mr. Lauritzeu waded out the
next morning, with the water up to
his hips. Frank Garrison and his
sister, Nellie, who live near the
south bank of the creek, had to wade
out during the night not a very
pleasant experience as the water was
swirling and deep. A wash-ou- t riear

. Many Plattsmouth; people i' have
been attracted to the 1 Paramount
Theatre in Omaha this week because
0f the fact of the showing of "The
Story of Dr. Wassell," a great motion
picture that carries with it a great
deal of local color.- - Benny Hopkins
local sailor, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.

G. Hopkins, shares a large part of
the picture with the noted Dr. Was-

sell.
The authors have taken some lib-

erties with the actual facts fn the
case, but it is a strong drania, and
Benny has a big part in the show.
The character of Benny Hopkins is
taken by Dennis O'Keefe, film star.

The fate of Benny Hopkins has
been one that has interested all of
the residents of the community
when he was first reported missing
from the USSS Marblehead, later to
be discovered a prisoner of war in
a Jap camp in Java, where the in-

jured sailor, suffering from severe
burns had been landed.

Benny, wounded so severely that
he could not stand the removal to
other points, was left when other
patients were evacuated not able to
make the trip and around him and
Dr. Wassell is woven the great
story of service, love and sacrifice.

The picture has attracted much
attention to Benny and his case and
to Plattsmouth, altho in the pictur-
ed story the locale has been laid in
Arkansas.

The parents and relatives here
were guests at Omaha of the pre-

view of the picture. Mrs. Hopkins,
the mother, was in Hollywood
when the picture was shot and en-

joyed conversations with the film
authorities and to give personal
view points of the life of Benny.

Wabash delayed trains for a while,
and there was a wasii-ou- t on the Y,

west of town. Considerable damage
was done at the Riverside gardens.

Milton and Talma Nelson ai en-

joying their leave from the Navy
at the same time. They were in
Weeping Water last week. It was
'I alma's first visit here for about
three years.

NAMES OMITTED

In the t'ocouut of the thirtieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mis. W. R. Carey appearing last
week in the Journal, the names of
several of the guests were omitted
through oversight, these being Mrs.
R. G. Klser and Buelah, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sporer, Katherine. Mar-
tini, and Marilyn Spcrer.

Greenwood
Splal Journal Corr pond

Mrs. John Myers has been very
sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Vant of Lincoln
were calling on relatives and friends
Friday afternoon.

Dorcus met at the church Friday
afternoon with Alice Boucher, Mabel
Boucher and Gladis Martin.

Mrs. Lottie Bright and daughter,
Shirley, of California, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Cameron.

Mrs. Joe Kyles ipent Thursday
afternoon with her daughter. Mrs.
Elton Keller and family in Have-loc- k.

Miss Alice Boucher spent Sunday
at the Charley Martin home.

Henry Schroeder, who suffered a
stroke last Thursday, is some better.

Mrs. Harry Marc If came home
from the hospital Wednesday after-
noon and getting along nicely since
her operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenney and
sons of Alvo spent Sunday after-
noon and evening with Mr. and Mrs.
!oe Kyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Diemer of Oma
ha spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elhridge. Mrs. JEthridge Is
some better, though weak.

E. L. McDonald spent Sunday
in Omaha.

The Jolly Joker club met at the
home of Mrs. June Kyles to help
Dorthey Cameron and June Kyles
celebrate their birthdays. A covered
dish supper. Pinochle was played at
three tables. Mrs. Gribbel won high
prize, Ida Witt the consolation prize,
and Mildred Conistock, traveling
prize. Dorthey Cameron and 'June
Kyles each received a lovely gift
from Ihe club. Guests were Vivian
Cope and Ida Witt. The1 new mem-

bers the Mae Cribble, Clara Fulmer
and Mary Welton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Krcupk and sou of
Omah tpent Sun. lay with Lula Hurl-bu- t.

l.yle Thomassen' of Weeping Wa-
ter spent Sunday night with Bobby

'
Camerorf. j

Subscription payments for The Plattsmouth
Journal may be paid locally, to

Mrs. THOS. MUHTEY, Representativ

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Taylor and
Mrs. Taylor's mother. Mrs. Mary
Johnson, went to Lincoln Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor returned home
Sunday after a visit at the borne of
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Rayiooid Taylor, and Mrs. Johnson
will remain there fcr a isit with
l.cr granda ighttr, Mrs. Harvey
Swindel and Mr. Swindel.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Switzer ami

llieir dauehter. Helen, of Fremont,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
L'witzer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Day.

Jay M. Embury's condition is not
improving sinee In1 entered the L'nt-ersii- y

hospital. We are informed
that he is gradually growing weak-

er.
Mrs. Fritz Orow and sen. Topper,

went to Lincoln .Saturday i::ornir.g
to br there wIkh her husband ar-

rived from a southern camp for his
first furlough. They will remain
with Mr. Glow's father and sister
in Lincoln for a few days before
coming en to Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup. Red-e- y

and Roberta and Mr. Knaup's
parents. Mr. an! Mrs. Win. Knaup
and daughter. Anna Louise, went
to Hnmholt. Sunday, to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ilerr.

June 2S v. as Mrs. Jack Philpofr
nirthday and also the birthday of
Donali Groesser. two-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Groesser, so
Mr. and Albert Snell. ot Mynard
invited the families to their home
Sunday to celebrate the event. A

fine chicken dinner was served and
all enjoyed an afternoon of visiting'.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack I'hilpoi. Mrs. Henry Snell. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Grcesser and son,
Donald: Dale Philnot. Dolores
Piederir.g of Council Bluffs, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snell and fam-

ily.

Mrs. Henry Snell remained at
Mynard until Tuesday when she
ve:t to Omaha fcr a visit with her

sister. Mrs. Chris Snell.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup and

family went to Lake Park, near
South Be-i'd- , Wednesday, to visit
Mrs. Knar.p's mother, Mrs. Bertha
Pitch, and her sister, Miss Ahler.e
Fifth.

Mr. and Mrs Aitbur Wiles went
to Lincoln Wednesday evening to
attend a picnic simper at the home
of Mr. Mrs Walter Smith, hon-

oring the birthday of Mrs. Smith.
Mi:;. Wiles' sister. Another sister.
Mis. liOton Willis, who had been ir
California for the past year was
th-r- e also.

Leslie Phillips, son of Mrs. Mil-

dred Phillips, nad the misfortui e to
fall from a high ladder while pick-
ing cherries, near Nebraska City,
vith a broken arm as the result. He
was hurried to the hospital in Ne-

braska City, where the arm was
cared for. Less than a year ago
Leslie broke his collar bone.

Honoring Lloyd Sudduth, AM 3c,
and Pvt. Joe Swindle, who were at
hone on furlough, there was a fam-.il- y

reuiiiOn Tuesday evtt.ir. g at
I'aul hmuiivy home, with a picnic
supper. Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Embury and son, Bob-

by. South Carolina; Mr. and Mrs.
Charb's Cole, Hamlet, Neb.; Mrs.
Gladys Tweedy, Casper, Wyoming;
Lloyd Sudduth. AM 3c. Clirtor..
OKia.; Mr. and Mrs Donald Sndduth
am! sons, Omaha; Mrs. Rose Swindle,
Miss Evelyn Cole, Mrs. Virgil Bry
ant. Mis. 3. A. Jackman, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Downs and family. Miss
Amanda Hiait, Lincuin; Mrs Thes- -

sie KeWy, Mini wood; Mr. and Mrs.
Oris Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
euce Cole, Havnlock; Pvt. Joe
Swiii 'lie. New York City; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarerce Embury and children
Mrs. Robert Franks and son, Ne
b.awka; Mr and Mrs. Charles Gib
son, Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cole, Mr
and Mis. Sudduth, Mrs. J. It. Em
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Em
bury of Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ccok have
been trimming trees and cleaning
up the yard at their apartment
house. They have rented the west
apartment for the next three month
to Mrs Roy Walters, and they ex
pect to go to Denver to visit the!
daughter, and will move their house
hold goods to Weeping Water frbou

ihe first of October.
Miss Grace Bobbit arrived here

Wednesday from Washington, D. C,
for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Har-

vey Rich. She expects to remain
about three weeks.

Lloyd Sudduth. AM 3c. left Fri-

day evening for Houma. La., after
enjoying, a furlough with hi. par-

ents, Air. and Mrs. Dan Sudduth.

day are working 'a lot harder than
they should. He wrenched his back
in the first day of haying work, and
had to take it easy while the boys
carried the heavy end of the load.

The Rikli family hasn't been
slacking on the food production
A shipment of more than 40 fat

children. When Martha returned

At the close of the afternoon
Martha Frances unwrapped her
gifts. She received many useful
gifts. The mother of the honored
guests served delicious refrshments.
They all departed for home wish-
ing her many more happy birthdays.

Those present were Barbara Ann
Sullivan, Jimmie Kraeger, Jimmie
Grosshans, Janice and Nancy Lan
caster, Ross and Linda Abel, Beverly
Ann Mesinger, Ella Mary Neilson,
JoAnne, Marie and Bill Grant
Wetekamp, Jo Ann Warthen, Joy
and Lyle Hild, Dennis and Bonnie
Mesinger, Marianne Wetenkamp,
Tpmmy and Sammy Corney anji"
guest of honor Martha Frances Car-

neal. Guest of honor Grandmother,
Mrs. Wm. S. Wetenkamp and
mothers who were there Mrs. Ray-

mond Lancaster, Mrs. Ray Abel, Mrs.
Vernon Hild, Mrs. Gomer Warther
and Mrs. Glen Carneal.

Honor Friends

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ram-
sey and daughter Carol, who left Fri-
day for Chicago, the families of Her-ol- d

Apartments Unit D held an in-

formal party Thursday evening.
Group singing and a social time

was enjoyed, following which
of ice cream and cake

were served. Mrs. Ross had this
feature in charge and was ably as-

sisted by Misses Phylli and Shirley
Speck and Jean HolmquTst.

Invited guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey and Carol, the guests of
honor; Dr. H. G. McClusky, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Elliott; Shirley and Phyllis
Speck, Miss Gerda Peterson, Mr. and
Mr. U. G. Holmquist and Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon T. Waterman and David,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Crooks and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Donat and Ronnie.

To the People
of this Community

Display of the flag and bond
buying go hand in hand. You
render only lip service when you
hoist the national banner today

ana then do
little or
nothing to
keep It a
symbol of
freedom.

In the In-
vasion zones
the men
from this
c o m m u --

nlty know
h A full

price of the American flag in
blood and tears. To them itmeans their homes, their families
and their very bodies. For theflag, they die.

What better day than FlagDay for you at home, safe andcomfortable, far away from thescreaming battlefields, to makea genuine sacrifice in buying ex-
tra War Bonds, more than you
ever bought before? Doff your
hat to the Flag and to the men
who fight for It by going withouteven the suggestion of a luxury
until the war is won, until ourinvading forces have torn Into
shreds the twin symbols ofhatred and treachery, the RifiinKSun and the Swastika.

Buy extra Bonds today, not forthe profit that is in them, but forthe practical patriotism they ren-rese- nt.

That's the real way toobserve Flag Day.
THE EDITOR.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Home of CASCO Batter
Lower Main St. Phone 94

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking yon
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see ni now for
your next Winter's CoaL

E. J. RICHET
Lnmher Coal ; Phone 128

steers Monday, the second they have'.,. .,'hue received her education at the

He gives cur loved ones, sweet
sleep."

Funeral services were held at the
Congregational church in Avoca
Monday afternon, June 26, at 2:30.
Rev. Donald D. Robinson, Vicar of
Trinity Episcopal church of Lincoln
officiated. Mrs. Henry Smith pre-

sided at the piano and special song-- ;

were sung by a quartet composed of
Fred L. Carsten, 'alvin Carsten,
Dr. J. W. I'.iendel and Albert Sill.

Pallbearers were Elmer Hallstiom,
Elmer Hennings. Marion Pittman,
Henry Masoman and Frank Grcen-ro- d.

Burial was at th.i Avoca cemetery.

Relatives attending the funeral
from a distance were: Mrs. Merle
Urdic and Wilbur Goesch of Pine-

dale. Wyoming, Spl. 3c Courtney
Goesch. Half Moon Bay, California;
Mrs. Lawrence Miller, Kerumerer,
Wyoning; Mrs. R. E. Owen, Sioux
City, Iowa; Fred Durham, Central
City. Vebr. ; Alfred Nutzman, Bert-ran- d,

Nebr. , William Applegate of
l ort Worth. Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
Aloert Goesch of Cozad, Nebr.; Mr.
and Vrs. E;l Schr.eiber. Mrs. Dale
Sc.hneiber and Mrs. Myrtle Schneiber
of Lii.coln; Mr. and Mis. Will
Goesch. Edgar, Nebr.; Mr. Harold
Thomas, Auburn, Neb.; Mr. and
Mis. K.v.l Moborg, Hastings, Neb.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dcnaid Schneiber of
Omaha.

WINDSTORMS

TORNADOES

HAIL

t

Bad Storms Have Been

Striking Recently. Are
your crops and buildings

fully protected

Insure today tomorrow-migh- t

be too late.

Call or See

O

Duxbury & Davis
AGENCY

Soennichsen Building

BETTER

put a hail insurance policy

on that corn right now.
It's such a comfort!

SEE

Fouchek & Garnett
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW

INSURANCE and BONDS

made recently, cleaned up their lots
of cattle, they prqbably won't put in
any more until fall. But they are
producing" aore pig$ - this spring
than they; dldHtar ' ago and feel
that it is the right thing to do.

511
rr si

f
L. R. RlkU

One reason they hold that opinion
is that most of their neighbors are
rather disgusted "with the hog bust- -

ness and are cutting down their pig
numbers They knew what the sit -

nation wan locallv and the nie sur- -

in-- 'ale- - Alic leaves to mournvey results announced recently
dicate that it must be much the.01 Pedale. Wyoming. Spl.

same everywhere I

Second with corn late, and help
promising to be scaarce, they count
on their hogs to use up any soft corn
they may have, and also to go out
and busk at least part of t he crop
themselves. "Dutch" husked 4,000
bushels of corn a year ago and he
has no objection to being relieved
of that chore.

Corn in the territory with which
they are familiar Is two weeks to a
months behind normal schdule, the
Rlklls said. None of their eorn has
been cultivated yet. though they
killed a lot of weeds by harrowing it
when it was small. Actual cultiva
tion awaited the compjeteion of put-

ting up the first cutting of hay a
big one, that went Into the stack
without a drop of rin touehing it.
Some corn there is just being re-

planted. That is the part of the
crop that Mr. Rikli figured to be a
full month behind.

Small grain prospects are poor in
that section. Good fields of wheat
are rare, and oats are late, with only
a field here ind there that allows a
good stand or, js .heading. Omaha
Stockman JoiirnaU ' " - .

"


